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PKOPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Artlcln for Uuiversal Family
Cue.

"H!rnHirs-fa- Fo1 t and Ty- -
Uli dUlCdttJD p,Qirt fevers. Dlnii- -

theHa, ballvatlon, Ul
1UT A T A D I A cerat-- d Sore Throat,
lYl.rlLi.rirv I A.Small 1'ox, Measles and

all Contagious Diseases.
Peroim wailing on the sick should use it
frcHy. Scarlet '..ver ha, never been known to
spread where th Fluid was used. Yellow
Kevf--r has been cure t with it after black vomit
had taken place. The worst cases el diphtheria
yield lo it.
Fevered and Sick Per- - SMALL POX

sons relicshed and and
lied Pores pi even ted PITTING of Small-b- y

bathing with Dar-- pox PREVENTED,
by's fluid.impure Air made A member of iny
iiaiu.lL"ii and pttil- - family was laken with

ed. Miiall-jKix- . 1 used the
1 or oic Throat it Is a Fluid ; the putient was

sure vine. not delirious, was notContagion de-- tr yed. pitted, and was aboutFor Frosted Feet.ilho house again In
i.iiiiijiain'4, r lie.1--, tnree wieiis ami no
Challnirs. etc. others had it.- -J. W

Hheuinatism cuied. Parkikjon, l'hiladel- -
Solt Uhit'. t'oniplex- - Dhia.

ions secured by its
uae. DIPIITIIEUIA

Ship Fevei prevented PKEVENTED.
To purify thebreaih,

Cle.tn-- e llio Teeth, The physicians heie
It can't be surpassed. use Darby's fluid very

Catarrh and succ-sslul- ly in the
cured. tieatuient el Ulph-iher- la

Eiysipela eiire-l- . A. Stollek-WEiu-r- t,

liurns relieved 1 u - Greensboro,
stan 11 y. Ala.

Scars prevented.
Dynenuy rurrd. Tetter di led up
Wounds lieaUid rtiiild- - Cholera pi evented.

ly Ulcers puiillcd and
?cu-v- cured. healed.
An Antidote ter ani-

mal
In cact-- s of Death it

or Vegetable Poi-
sons,

should be about
Stings, etc. the corpse it will

1 used the Fluid dur-
ing

preventany unpleas-
antour present smell.

wiih Scarlet
lever with decided The euiliienl Plivst- -
auvanuige. it is in- - ciun, J. jiAitiun
dispenxablii to the SIJls, 31. l New
sick room. Wm. F. ork, says: "1 am
Sanfoud, Eytie, Ala.lconvii.fed Prof. Diir-Iby- 's

Prophylactic
hCAULET FE Elt Kli.id is a valuab'e

LiL'ICED. .ilNiiiluctaiii.
Vakushiiilt Univehsitt, Nariiville. Teiin.

1 tenlity to the ino4 excellent iu:Uiti;:. el
Oarbv's Piophylacltc Fluid. Asa
ami determent 11 i .oth UieoiuUc.il ly and
practically supeilof to any piex:itation vlth
which i am acqu untcfl.

N. T. LunoK, Prel. Clieiiustiy.
DA ROY'S FLUID IS It ECO MM ENDED Hi'

i Ion. Alex meu II. Sir:niEs, ofGeotgia
Kev. has. F. Deems, D. D., Church et the

StrangeiM. N. V.
Jos. Lel'ontk, Colutulihi, Prel., University,

Kev. A. .1. llArrLE. Prel., Mel cur University.
Ilev. ko. F. Piehce, Dishop SI. E. Chinch.
IND1SPENSAI5LE TO EVEKY 1IOIIE.

Pcilu'Ctly harmless. Used internally or
eternallv lor Mull or Ueast.

Tho Fluid has been thorougly tested, and we
have abundant evidence that il has done
iiveiyilnng here claimed. Foi fuller inform
ation get el your Diuggist a piuiplilet orseml
lo the piopiielois.

.1 H. ZKIUN&CO.,
Manulaetiiiing CluMtilbts. PIULADELl'HIA.

Jin'J2-l5iodfc-

TZ lUSKt-WOK- T

IV 13 A

Sure (.'ure lor All Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has spi-ciu- action on tni mo-- Import-an- t

iirgmi, enabling it to tluuw otl toipidlty
and iiiaclion, SUniitlatlng thu healthy secie-tio- n

el the l.ilu, and by keeping tile bowels in
tiee condition, ellocting iN lrgular
Malema " y" llr0 MilleriiiK Irom

Idi. i:u:a. have the chills, are bil-
ious, dyspeptic or cnnstip'ite'l, Kidiicy-Wo- tt

will su'rclj' relieve and iiii).ly i ure.
In the Spiing to cleanse the System, every

our should lake a thorough couio et il.
Sold by DrngslHM. Price, SI.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

FopJ7 ly.l&wMWAF il

oVEK

5,000
Drngeists ml Physicians

Have Signed or Endorsed the Fol-

lowing Remarkable Document :

Messrs. Seitbitry A-- Johnson, Manufacturing
ChcmUts, 21 J'Catt .street, Xew York:
Gkwtlkmkn : For the pilot lew years we

liuvo sold various brand of Porous Plasters.
Physicians and the public proler BENSON'S
CAPCINE POKOUS PLASTER to nil others.
We consider them one oi the very few leliable
household remedies worthy el contldenco.
Thoy are superior to all oilier porous plasters
or Liniments lor external ue.

ISENSON'S CAPCINE PLASTKU ioagenu-in- o

l'arinaceutical product, el the highest
order et merit, ami so rccognlzoil by physi-

cians ami druggists.

When other remedies tall get a BENSON'S

CAPCINE PLASTER.

You will be disappointed it you iib cheap
Plasters, Liniments, Pads or Electrical Mag-

netic Toys.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Frlcn 35 Coins.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

JOHN AND BUNION FLATTER.
CHAS. H. CRiai'KTON, 113 Fulton St.,

Now York, sole acnt ior Dr. C W. Bon-son- 's

Remedies, to whom all orders should
be addressed.

a UOCERTE8.

S. .SUKSH.D.
Not lorOyCit s liavpwe seen .vich ciegaut

table Syrup, ami only 10c. auuarlut ItUKSK'S.
IT IS SPLENDID, the childien cry lor il, it
won't give the ily&r-cps-l- either.

Coffee3'.! Coffees!!!
Wo buy our Collees gieen and alwajs have

them FKES11 ROASTED. We endeavor to
give yon good value lor your nioucy. Old
Brown Java, Choice Laguavra, Faiiw Kio.
Choice Rio, and Low Grade Rio, from 12Jc to
25 cents per pound Uoasted.

12i)0 Cans in Cent Tomatoes,
2000 Cans li Cent Sugar Corn,

Good Kice, 3 pounus ior 25 Cellt8,
Prunes, 3 ponnds ior 25 Cents,

Figs, 2 pounds lor 25 Cents,
Mackerel, 3 Ier 5 Cents.

Six Large Pieces of Toilet Soap
ter 35 Cents, etc.

GOOD Q00DS AT LOWEST PRICES,

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East Sing Street.

IN WATCIIKS, CLOCKSBA1CUAINS Spectacles, Ac. Repairing
et nil kinds will receive iny per:-oii- atten-
tion. LOUIS WEBER, No. 1M North Queen
street, lleniember name, nn.l number. Di-
rectly opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvana
railroad depot. de-- j 2S lyn

FARM AND GAEDEN.
THIS PKOF1TS OF ONION UDLTUKE.

Timely fiiDts for Uuabandmeu Where to
tlaut Orchards The Stale Agri-

cultural Society.
Germantown Telegiaph.

Prlza Essay on Union Culture.
Some months ago we punted an an-

nouncement that the Messrs. Land re th
offered prizes ior essays on onjon cnlture.
In l espouse, nine essays were pteseuted,
two of which came too late to be included
in the prize list. These essays were very
complete, in fact, would eeem to exhaust
the subject, aud are full or interest to all
who are either cultivators oi this esculent
or propose to beoomo so. Thoy have been
prepared by the following jrrowcis : Ger- -

rit Donaldson, of Pleasant Valley, Iowa ;

YV a. bull, bpringneld, Mass., (a corres
pendent of the Telegraph) ; C4eore L.
Trail, Lexington, Mo. ; W. H. White,
Westborough, Mass. ; W. II. Holmes,
Davenport, Iowa ; David H. Shurwood,
Southport, Conu. ; Jos. B. Pate, Cataulo,
Ga. ; .1. E. Rue, jr , Littletou. N. C. ; J.
U. Walsh, Kaysville, Utah. The inform-
ation is full aud complete, fiuin the laying
out of the ground to the harve.stiug and
marketing of the crop. The idea used to
prevail that onions could not be profita-
bly raised outside of New England, but in
Mr. Donaldson's paper ho btates that iu
1881 no less than 300,000 bushels were
shipped from Davenport, Iowa, alone !

lie also says that be has planted laud iu
onions for twenty successive ears, and
thu last crop was as productive and flue as
the fiibt. One of the most successful cul-

tivators has raised au average of oGG bush-
els per acie on teu acres. Iu 18S1 he cul-

tivated in onions thirteen acres, which
produced only 180 bushels per acre, the
total expense of which was Sl,0u0, yet the
net prolit was $1,43'J. Iu teu years ho
plauted in the aggregate lb acres of land
in ouious, and the net prolit was $3,8;i'J or
$01 per aero. The average yield per acre
showe 284 biibhelb, and the iiverago price
47 cents per bushel.

Ouaqu.uter of au acre Mr. Bull ex-

hibits a yield of 130 bushels, the entire
expense el producing which was '3J, and
the sales realized $120, at au average of
80 cents per bushel, leaving a profit of
$33 uS Ihncostoi laiaiug was .3 eent.s
per bushel.

Mr. Trail states that one yc-i-
r he had a

yield of seven hundred bushels per acre,
but that his average w:.s fiom four to Ave
hundred bushels. A four hundred bushel
acre he sold at To eeutu iji-- bushel, which
alter deducting the expense, yielding a
profit of $233.50.

Mr. White says that Le obtained fiom
200 to 000 bushels per aeio. according to
the season. For au acre of 375 bushels 1 e
received 02 1 cents per bushel, aud that
after deducting the cost ho had a profit of
$111.

Mr. Holmes gives the estimated cost, of
cultivating an acto at $1GG 45. The yield
of an acre of his own raising was 420
bushels, which being sold at $1 per bushel
gave a prolit of about $253. Tho cost of
raising per bushel with him was 39 cents.

Mr. Pato sets down the yield of au aero
at from 250 to 300 bushels, and the total
expense of cultivating at fiom $S0 to $100;
the ordinary pi ice iu Georgia $1.50 pur
bushel, and the prolit about 200 an acre.

Fiem the foregoing it will be seen how
variable in results the taising of onions
with these cultivators has been ; still,
takiug the chances as we must, do iu all
farming operations, this branch is fully
as profitable as must others ; aud, as Mr.
Pate says, if followed as ho has described
it will "place bueecss beyond contin-
gency." As the pamphlet costs only 23
cents, we think it would be worth many
dollaia to all in the business of ouiou-growin- g

or contemplating it.
The State Horticultural Society.

At the recent annual meeting of the
Pennsylvania state Horticultural society
at Harrisburg, the chairman of the gen
eral fruit committee, Mr. Edwin Satterth-wait- e,

read an iuteresting report op tl e
fruit crop of this state, of which the lol-lowi- ug

is a synopsis :

Notwithstanding that there was an
abundance of blossoms last year, the yie!d
of apples was unusually small. The fol-

iage of the trees presented au unhealthy
appearance, and with the exception of the
Cider and Ridge Pippin varieties, the fruit
generally failed to mature Reports from
different portions of the state say that
pears were almost as general a failuie as
apples, although the crop of Mr. sjatterth-wai- t,

comprising many varieties, was ex-

ceptionally prolific. Mr. S. says he loses
thousands et bushels of Bartletts and
osher pears annually by rot caused by
punctures made by bees, aud the loss thus
occasioned him he considers grcator thau
the value of all the bees in bis county.

Last year's peach crop was vet y vari-
able ; iu some instances a total failure is
recorded, in others there was a bountiful
yield. The " jellows " still effect many
orchards and greatly reduce the crop. Tae
cherry and plum crops were generally re-

ported poor. They did not suffer as much
from the curiculio as from the rot. Quinces
of late years have done better, being less
injured by worms thau formerly. Small
fruits produced an average yield. Cur-
rants aud gooseberries were much injured
by the currant worm. The use of helle-
bore on the first appearance of the insect,
by dusting over the bushes is pronounced
an effective remedy. Grapes generally
yielded well. In regard to the Kieffer pear
Mr. S. says that he had last year over one
bushels irom trees only two and three
years grafted. Saplings only one aud a
half inches in diameter, grafted over two
years, produced ovei a bushel each of
perfect fruit. Ho considers it the most
valuable pear he has ever growu.

Certain destructive insects are reported
to be on the increase, while others, the
curculio for instance, is less numerous
than formerly. Tho tent caterpillar is
apparently more numerous, and another
variety which makes no web but gathers
in clusters on the branches of apple and
quince trees, did considerable damage last
year. Removal by hand seems to be the
most effective meaus of destroying pests
of this kind. The potato beetle and pear
slug have almost entirely disappeared.
The codling moth is about as numerous
and destructive as ever. The injury in-

flicted by bees is very serious iu certain
localities, and the only meaus of reducing
their depredations is the troublesome
remedy of suspending bt t'les of sweetened
water to the braucbes of the trees.

Apple-Orciiar- Ynere to Plant one,
Thero has been considerable discussion

of late as to the best site for setting out
an apple orchard and we may add a peach
orchard, also. From our own knowledge
of this subject, and from what we have
learned from others, and what we have
seen in passing through regions where the
apple was a crop of much importance, we
should undoubtedly select a northern ex
posure. Leading apple growers, we are
assured, agrco in this. Wo do not say
that apples will not do well in valleys or
southern exposures, but not uniformly so
well by any means. Any one who does
not know and is desirous to be informed,
should understand that uniformity of tern
perature and retardation in budding, are
almost everything in preserving the health
and promoting the productiveness of

almost any fruit tree. An orchard planted
say in this latitude on a hillside with a

fulc northern exposure, always stands the
winter and is almost unfailingly productive.
While, on the other haud, that with a
southern exposure, planted iu valleys or
protected by belts of trees, is liable to
constant changes of temperature ; but
early, aud are subject to the visitation of
late frosts, which generally prevail only in
low situations, and to the consequent de
structions of the crop. It may be just as
well for those who may contemplate the
setting out of an orchard the coming
spring to bear this iu mind. A'll of us do-sir- e

to know the surest way to success in
the cultivation of any crop, and this is un-

questionably the surest way iu apple
growing, aud in peach growing too.

Tbe New Press Club.
Philadelphia Evening News.

The opening of the club house of the
new press club in this city, on Saturday
was an interesting and notewoithy event
in the history of Philadelphia journalism.
It'was honored by the presence of a l.uge
company of well-kno- wn citizens, who ex-

pressed their unbounded gratification at
the success of the undertaking. A he pro-
jectors of the organization had many vex-
atious discouragements and obstacles to
overcome, but the result of their labors
has far surpassed the most coufidout ex-

pectations of their friends. Wo doubt
whether any other association of news-
paper men has ever beeu introduced iuto a
more cheerful, comfortable and elegantly-appoint- ed

establishment. It cannot but
have a most useful effect in promoting
amoug the followers of a profession which
in this city at least, has hitherto beeu too
elanuish aud exclusive, a feeling of amity
and a commou interest.

The new club has been ushered iuto ex-

istence without a single dollar of debc to
burden it. This " pay as you go " prin-
ciple, which generally is so sadly neglected
m the initial movements of such enter-
prises, is the most gratifying feature of
the organization, aud is at the same time
the most favorable augury et its con-

tinued prosperity. There is, however,
one debt which the members of the now
club do owe, aud that is the debt of the
warmest aud most grateful acknowledg-
ment of the untiring zeal and industry of
its president. That gentlemau, Mr. Henry
F. Keenau, of the Pm?, has labonsd night
aud day with the most invincible force
and faith aud enthusiasm in conducting
the organisation to so successful au issue,
and hid biethren in the guild cannot but
feel proud of what ho has done for them.
He has been the soul of the movement
from its inception, aud this must be said
without making an invidious distinction
against his official associates who earnestly
co operated with him. To him and to
them and to tbe club we exclaim with
old Rip : " May they live long and pros-
per."

F.iiuieis wishing to be. siiceesslul willt sheep
should gu.ud them against expoMiio. But il
In .iholleiin his she-- p the larmei OApoes
himself and catclie-- s cold, he must m-- u Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup.

Thieo reasons why the Celluloid Eye-Glase- s

are the best: first, because they ai o the light-es- t;

Second, because they are the handsomest ;
and Third, because they are the strongest;
For sale by all leading Jewelers ami Opticians.

"Test a man' prolessiou by his practice.
Physician heal thyself." PhyMcia"a not only
heal themselves with Kidney Woit, but pre-
scribe it for others ter the worst cases of

constipation, as well as 'or kid-
ney complaints. II you leel out et sorts und
don't know why, try a package et Kii'ncy-Wortan- d

yon will leel like a now creature.
SIS' Millions el packages or the Diamond

Dyes have been soil without a single com-
plaint. Every wheic they are the favorite
Dyes.

Nausea relieved and Sick Headache cuied
by taki.ig Simmons Liver Regulator.

Will T. Montellus, ML Carmel, Pa., 'iys :

" Brown's Iron Bitters thoroughly cured me
et indigestion and general debility. For sale
by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 109 North
Queen street.

Veins of Silii'eriiifj.
Mrs. Barnhart, cor. Pratt and Broadway,

Bullalo, was lor twelve years a suilorcr irom
l houmatlsm, and after tryintr every known
remedy without avail, was entirely cuied by
Thorna' Eclectric Oil. For sale by II. B. Coch-
ran, druggist. 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Do You llelievo It.
That in this town there are scores el persons

passing our store every day whose lives aie
made miscrabio by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Stomach. Liver Com-
plaint, Constipation, when lor 75c. we will sell
them Shiloh's Vitallzer. guaranteed to cute
them. Sold by II. K. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
1 17 and 133 North Queen street. teb7-eod-2

Desplsod.
By the unthinking, Burdock has been con-

sidered a weed, and Its luxuriant growth, un
pleasant smell, etc., has rendered it, to those
"not knowing its virtues," a nuisance, and
yet the root has long been acknowledged by
savants as most invaluable as a diuretic, ape-
rient and blood purifier. Burdock Blr.od Bit-
ters embody all its good riualitle". Price tl.
For sale by II. K. Cochran, druggist. 137 and
133 Vorth Queen strcnt.

Walnut Lear IIair Kestorer.
It Is entirely dillcrcnt from all others. It i3

as clear as water, and, as its name indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
Immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth whore it has fallen off.
It does not in anv manner effect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Leid and Nitrate of
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE & CC,
Wholesale Agcnta. Philadelphia, and HALL
A KUCKEL. Now York.

UL.JLSS AND QUEKNBWAJIX,.

1UU Si MAltTIN.H

Qneensware

AT

CHINA1 HALL.
We have just leceivcd per Steuuishlp Illi-

nois unother Importation o!

White Granite Ware
IN

DINNER,
TEA and

CHAMBER WARE.

Wo have a Lingo Stock el HOU3EFUR-N1SH1N-

GOODS in our line.

Housestires Keccire Special Attention.
JBS-O- ur Goods inu"t prove satisfactory or

will be exehangoii.

High & Martin's,
15 EAST? KING STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

TOTiCJ3 lO I'ltt.sPASSEKS AND Ul)N- -
11 NERS. All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any or the lands et the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon anil
Lancaster counties whether inclosed or

either lor the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be ripidlv enforced
against all trespassing on said hinds et theundersigned alter this notice

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWAKD C. FUEEMAN,

Attorney im It. W. Coleuian'3 Heln.

3ti:vjciL.
KOW.ii'l IKON lUTTKlte.B

KNOW7

That Bnows's Inu.N Biiiiins will
cure the worst case of !ytp'psu.

Will insure a hearty app'-'tit-o and in-

creased digestion.

L'urcr, general debility, and give a
new lease ut life.

Dispels nervous lopiehsion aud low
spirits.

Restiues auexhausteil niustug molliei
to full strength and gives abundant
sustenance for hoi child.

Strengthen!-- , the muscles ami nci vev,
cntichc.s the blood.

Ovt iconic wo.ikuei . wakefuliies.,
r.ud J.itk of cueigy.

Keeps oi' all chill::, revets, and otlmr
inal.it i;'--' poison.

Will liiltiso n tth now lite '; h v - i!vii t
invalid.

.; 'Vallei st , iJaltimote. Uee. lSb-I- .

Foi ill x j curs l Irtve In en a
;;ieat guilder Irom IHood I'll

Py.ipepiia, in 1 Con-dlp-

tioii.iiml beiauie m debilitated
ili.lt l con ! not i tan: .inyiliing
on my stomach, in lact, lite had
aliuo-t- t become a burden. Final-
ly, when hope had alums! I.'tl
me, my husband wring Brown'
I ion llltieri adveilised in the
paper, induced nit) to give r. a
tu.il. I an: miv. t.ik: is; my f'1 '.

'ionic :.nd have not lelt sow "II
msi-- yeaiias I do at the prc-c'- lt

lime.
Mil'.. L. . liiaKM.N.

Bivcu'.s Iron Buteis will h.t'-- a bet-le- i
tonic eflect upon any one who

uck1: "bracing up,'' than any
medicine made.

loi'salo wiiolrxalnu-in- lend! by II. II. COCU-KA-

Lr,irfgl't. KI7 and i") Ninth Qiteon
Stieel. I Hiiciedei- -

IJ iwdftw n

CHIM; 3KKV1.S c.iu.-ji- ;

AGONY!
PEIIRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER

BRINGS

RELIEF!
NEURALGIA
SCIATICA
TOOTHACHE

EARACHE

Aud the vlmlo noxious family of
nerve disease.? aio cured by

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

SURE !

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS

KEEP "PAIN KILLER."
IMui 'Aw

IKiUKH uliJ -

yALENTINMS.
VALENTINES.

VALENTINES in every vailety at

L. M. FLYNN'S
liOOlv AND STATIONERY STORE,

42 WEST KINO STREET.

1SS3. ISS3.

VALENTINES!
AN ELEGANT LINE Ol"

Novelties
FOR THE

Valentiae Season
- T THE

IK) OK STO V. K

-- OF-

Jelm Baer's Sons,

Nos. 15 and 17 North Quean Street.
SIGN OF THE BOOK.

fcbJ-tl- d

VOAJL..

B. B. HARTlHj

Who.t s .!e and Retail Dealer In all kinds el
LUMBER AND COAL.

ylaid: No. 120 North Water and Prince
trwiM a'.Mivo Lemon Lancaster. nJMyd

AM aiAruicK.CWAL of family COAL, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
Manure by the car-'oa-d at Lowest Prlceii.
Also. Limestone Screenings ior dtlves and

walks. Cement at reduced
Hay and Straw by the ton or bale.
Yard: Harrisburg pike.
General Offlce: 20$ East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER, & CO.
aprH wd

c
M. V. B. COHO,

13'J KOJiTJl WA TJSK ST., Lancaster, I'd.,
Wholesale and Ketail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Oou'iTtlon With the Telephonic exchange.

Yard and OUice : No. XX) NORTH WATER
STREET- - lel2d.lyd

"VTOMUH TO STOCKHOLUEKS.
JA Theannu-i- l meetli.ir et the stockholders
Ol the Columbia A-- Port Deposit rallioad tom-pan- y

will be held at the ofilee el the company.
No. iil South Fourth street. Plilhnb Iphia Pa.,
on WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21. &.l,nt 11

o'clock, a. m. Election ior Pic3ldcul and
and place.

I.;bl-yt- d I A JI E: It. .Mi C LL K E, bci .

miraoovB.

A1

Wariei maker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco --

rating, combining. What wc
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least-- , we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "l( you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an uncxpectablc one,
go to Wanamaker s."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Mill we imagine that
if one sh.?.ld assert the con-

trary, almc f everj'body in Phil-

adelphia v. i)u!d believe it.
Oltei'er we speak of other

aspects of our trade; aspects
less obvious or 1 ss recognized.
It is wdi occasionally to give
old news.
Ne.Tl outer clie ". .iiith tintrniK'O to niRlri

building.

Warm skirls for ladies, and
leggings for !'di., irls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts arc
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fe- lt,

h, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cent9.
West or south entrance lo mala building.--

'Tin's have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as lo mak-

ing. If wc advertise at all, wc
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats aud far-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad- e. More
si.es are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

l.'.i; Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2; and
wc guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next-oute- circle, so ith entrance to main

unlltllng.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for

1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast l:om centie.

JOI-Ii- : WANAMAKER.
Che. Iniit, Thirteenth ami Market street'! and

.. .", Philadelphia.

eATJiil UAA&MNUH, dec.

"QUAKER W. FKY.

Wo uoalaigo line el

LACE CURTAINS
In WHITE and CREAM, fiom Sl.wia pair up

NETTING by yard Irom 12c. up.

BED SETS. LAMBREQUINS, PlLLOVt"
SHA3I3 and TIDIES.

CURTAIN FOLKS el every description.
WALNUT EXTENSION CORNICE'S very low
In price : $1 GU cornices lor D0c., $2 cornices for
I1..W, J2.ro cornices' lor tl.75, $l.' cornices Ier
f2.(K). Will lit any window up to live leet in
width, and very easily adjusted.

LARGE STOCK Or

WALL PAPERSand WINDOW SHADES

For Spring In all the Now Patterns and Colors

ODD LOTS ami REMNANTS el PAPER
HANGINGS very cheap to clo.u out.

Anion; them are some very choice
styles. A lew et tho3e light-colore- d

Shades lelt Irom 15 cents up.

Have your work done now lioforo thaSprin;
rush commences. Wo employ llrsUclass woik-mi'- ii

and cm give your orders prompt atten-
tion.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

SAMUKL II. PJUCE, ATTOKNKY, HAS
hi3 Oilico irom &5 North Duke

2treet to No. 41 ORANT BTREET. immedi-
ately in Rear el Lotut House, Loii'h New
JJiUlUln?, inl7-tl-d


